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WEALTH SEEKS FEW MEN ALI

School
Shoes for
The Boys
Aninusually strong line
at from 125 to 250
Every pair guaranteed solid
Leather Let us fit your boys
and vour troubles will be over

Langstons

gPg4fi

TEXAS SATl

P H Hughes
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
We make a specialty of Insurance and rent

Collections Remittances made Promptly
We bave for sale two nice houses on Conrand

Street 1700 part cash balance on time
Two bouses on Esplanade Street one 1250 and

the other 1100
One house corner of Espladadc and Cooper

Sts 1300
House and lot on N Jackson St 700
House and two lots on E Dallas St 1200
Houseffnd lot on Queen St 1400
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When You Get Your Meat From

telephone 147 STORGKS MARKETTELEPH0NE 47

You Settle all Family Disputes

The Herald Delivered at 10 ets a Week

I

I

Clycones or Rain Storms

Couldnt stop the Work and like
Chained Lightening the Sale goes on

Only 30 Days
But It will bring sunshine to ynir
Homes Every Item in the store
bears the big red mark of destruction

And You Get the Benefit

Street Next Door National
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PALESTINE

A YOUNG BOYl
LOSES A

While Attempting to B6I
coming Freight Trair

Nine Years Old

Amnion Grayson son of M
Qray eon a widow living inJE
Addition was be victim a i

piorable accident late yostorday
noon As freight train No 411

the north was entering tho citjj
young man who in only nine
old attempted ride to towi
some way he slipped and his left
was badly mashed

Ho was conveyed to his home w
doctors were called but ezamini
showed that the foot wonld have
amputatedand he was conveyed
I hospital where toe i

pany surgeons performed the ope
tlon is not known how much
the foot was lost but last night I

doctors stated the boy wonld lose t
most of the wounded member <

Tho accident took place ne
Moores crossing and in sight of
unfortunate lads home

The accident is a most distresslni
one as the boy had entered the
public schools tho first of the week

THE CANDIDATES
GETTING BUSY

Two Candidates for Governor and
One for Court of Criminal

Appeals Visit Houston 1

Recently tho Palestine Herald is
sned with its compliments a handsome
photograph of Hon T M Campbell
with Next Governor of Texas as b
explanatory modifier The MNext

Texas is the city 1

day and is being cordially received
Hon O Bell of Fort Worth jjf

is also the Next list camej
with Mr Campbell
divided time
ingfrUaigj
ftntasTfl

quitt another those1 on th
list wont Dallas and Hon
Scay Dallas candidate for a place
on the court criminal appeals came

HouBton will thus be seen that
lively Bkirmlshing is already pros
pept and that the political battle
when formally launched will rage
fiercely Houston Chronicle

Got yonr school Tablets and compo-
sition

¬

Books at tho Avenue Drug-
Store full supply

Out

Sale
each want

word the and are by thousands The
frost Kompeiitior Whatever you want It will Kost you less at WATSON Dl

in Line you will be here it All Men s and Be

and School Suit for Gflc Each We save you two bill
what is that wo cant and wont show 3ou

Stock down roads lined with
made Prices that them loud We must Big

where will go the

Front
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HERS GAIN ST ADVERTISING
FOUNDERS

AUTOMOBILE

It is a Pope
Touring Car of

Horse Power
the has jnst

slvcd a new Popo touring car
latest and most approved typo

I he says the critter has tho power
jwl over tbeso red hills a good
edylt is a beauty and Mr Foiander
ery proud of tho machine Of
stine people aro all able to possess
Inxuries bnt the fad has not

acktho town
speaking of buying

iineral of Mrs
The funeral of Mrs Sam Lucas
red at three

Socle from he family residence
ignoliastreet Tho attendance was
ry large the bouse and hundreds
flowed tho remains to their last rest

place iu the Jewish cemetery
ra Lucas was a of many

Ule qualities of both and heart
numbered her friends by the

feusands and they sincerely mourn
untimely death
he funeral sermon preached
the Rev Dr Waco

id a most masterly effort
ollowlngwero tho pallbearers

Active Georgo Wright O O
atter Frank LacyJA Teah B

John Kolstad
A W Gregg Eugene

fere P W Brown W Lacy
Ulporn Dr Henry Link

Important
5 An meeting will bo held

tho Congregational church Sun
ly afternuon live
Mock AH members are
quested bo present ar
igements for the meetlngof the as

itlon here October 101112
M Fulton Clerk

SSSrH
ered novr

B reMgious
atora Geo A Wright E E

mm and Noweil Kane
<

Weather
For Palostlno and vicinity Tonight

fair warmer 8unday partly cloudy
Temporaturo readings
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What is a sweetheart wifhont-
weets Gondos ice cream and con

ceotionary parlors can explain tt

the
We lst

It Wasnt Minnie Balls But It Was Kannon Balls
tggfcN

That Em Right and Left

All Palestine Turned Tlwusands Crowded the Streets

a
p
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THE WEA-
RINGMONEYBAK

TRADE IVTARK

CTS

Patented Silks
SATISFACTION OR MONEY

Moneybak Silks are Long Wearing
Silk the strongest known fiber It 13 only when loaded witfi

woven that silk much of its original

But not all silk3 are strong
longwearing Much depends the

put into their making In-

MONEYBAK Taffeta for instance there
aro 9C double threads crossing the warp
In ever

greater number of threads would
crowd tho fabric and mnko stiff Less
threads would not give the cloth suffi-

cient
¬

body to its shape
these fabrics givo the

wear because they aro dyed and
in tho only manner iu which tho

silk fibers their original
strength

Examine a piece of
silk counter and observe its close

even weave and deep rich
Draw through your fingers and

noto soft firm texture peach
feel

Try to tear and you will

why has withstood test3 of strength and
thereason for Its giving long wear

BJ1 1

BROS

SHOT SHELL AND DYNAMITE
Kouldnt Kause Kbmmotion

Kaused Thursday

Palestine Is In

tidal wave that joy to
of the people has

The poor as well
as the rich can have of the

good of this world
FAMOUS THREAD

Not made owned or by the
trust goes to nil the people at 2c a spool
Clarks O T Thread spools for 25o

WAS TO THE FOUR WINDS

Surging to and fro to get waited upon We did our level best next Sattralay will have more Salesmen We want to see you We wantthePeople of Ander-
son

¬

to come out and a feast in Merchandising buying such as they nevffimw before in their lives The lasts until the hours of OCTOBER
14th It is and every article in the store Its gala in Palestine all over the house We Kash and we want it so we sent

to people they Koming the whole house is abH
to

Kaliko Ginghams Dress Shoes or Kaps
Or anything the Notion to get

Boys a to live Dollar on Ladil
promised Nothing Trunks

big All the leading to PalestinTTare people Thflyjijj
have got shouting Stock downs

they farthest j j

Paloatlno

Governor

BY

BIG

Arrived Pretty
Thirteen

Foiander jeweler

curse

Hhersaro

Lucas

yesterday afternoon

woman
mltid

was
Wohlberg

was

A

Honorary

Meeting
Important

tomorrow
earnestly
make

J

Chartered

worship

Bulletin

Maximum
minimum

Hit

CAMS

WEEK

LONG

BACK

chemicals Improperly
strength

pure

knowledge

inch

hold
Naturally

longest

can retain

MONEYBAK-

ntotir
luster

its

understand
MONEYBAK remarkablo

are

Swim

The brings the
reached

ccmnty
spme

things
KINGS

N 7

trying but
county enjoy

on days selling quick

surely

Ivutthis

with It is sunshine for the and the working man but a
We shooting good and hard If it is

Hats

Advertised

the

hearts
Anderson

controlled

midnight

Bargains farmer blighting

jMDlothing goes at Sacrifice Prices When could you buy a good full Suit for i9Sf
cirts WATSON DURHAMS word is their bond and you all know you get

uises all go in this great effort ttf get Kash Its the Battle of our lives to Kut this
Tfieard of this Sale and nothing but a Cyclone could keep them away Kause we
Ell a dutv vou owe yourselves and families to place vour hard earned Dollars

j j j j

Gigantic Bargains in Table LinenswBed Spreads and Lace Curtains
Go out into all surrounding country and in your travels toll them aboutfpfjKilo that everything they get here is the best money can buy that it
all goes in thiB effort to get cash Wo need your cash Vou need our goodisffl
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MERCHANDISE THROWN

GoodsRloihing

and

URHAM Telephone 39

MimIm

Itsjifiithot

Front Streot Noxt Door to Palostlno National Bank
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